http: / / www.ecologica.cn are sesquiterpenes, including 1鄄cyclohexyl鄄butanone, terpineol, cedar alcohol, cuparene, 琢-chamigrene, 啄-cadinene, 琢-cadinene and -cedrene in addition to some alkanol and ketone, and among them sesquiterpenes have the most powerful allelopathy according to the papers reported by far. The mathematic models of mixed culture established through the analysis of the results of the experiment could provide the species densities of M. aeruginosa and S. obliquus at any time point as well as that of the concentration of vetiver oil for the best inhibition. Because the mathematic model related to allelopathy studied relatively very limited, the mathematical model undoubtedly has some reference application value for using allelochemicals to inhibit the growth of algae, especially for two algae species in mixed culture. All in all, this research has important theoretical and application value on prevention and control of cyanobacteria blooms, as well as comprehensive utilization of vetiver oil. 
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